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Lewis: Through the Ruins
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TWO POEMS
THROUGH THE RUINS

These little trips we do.
These little faiths we hunt with.
These little faces.
These little wheelchairs, too,
Down what little races.
Up what inclined roads.
Up what inclement hills.
Up what bleak stair.
With disproportionate loads,
Through bursting air.
On irreversible feet
Through rain and runny miles,
These little trips we do.
And these little rounds we beat.
These curlicues.
Over the creepered wall.
Over the rustic barb.
By boot and shoe.
Hoping to add them all,
These trips we do.
June, and the sky clears.
June, sun-gilded fields,
Enridged in rose.

And deeper than eyes and ears,
The season flows.
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These little scouting-tramps.
These little sick patrols
Down hilly stairs.
We have wandered
from our camps,
Our wicker-chairs.
So till the charred night
Hide the beauty of June
In nameless stars,
Out of her namele~ height,
These trips are ours.
Into the sharp fumes
Of ruinous ruined spices,
Courting hollows,
Till into the heavy tombs,
Our radius follows.
These little health-parades.
These convalescent marches.
These daring dooms.
These little trips we do.
These little fords and ·wades.
To these little rooms.

ADOLESCENCE

Now to have cleared the last expanse of peace
And fled like children from the innocent ·arms,
And, too, to have fled the dews of love
Which ripened early on our moonlit farms;
Now to have raced the unquenchable heart away,
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